
8~ODERSt::N SAID' eve!) though Clos~ Up ,is no vacatiqn, the ~hance to
traver 'was a lure tQr her participation. . ----.-

, "I've never been to W~shingto~ D.C. be~~i-a.~J!:-d.lo.see l"!ow_eVe,rYthin~-

works," she said. . -:--;- __ ..':...._-::', ,.\ :.';"",
"I thought this would be a chance to ge, away and learn somethjng at the ,

same time';' -she added. ' ~

Sharpe said the-hands'~an c6ncepfof lear:rHng that js~employed-tj"y-CloseUp':~--

~c:'lke~ ~overnme.~t.ang hJ.§tQr~ vivl(j. "Anything_you can 'use. especially)n .
SDcial sllidJes~ to make it more·relev.;mt is a valid.fhing. It's 100 bad we canT ~
bring everyone." ::

ing the dl~ersity, variety. and alter' Wayne sludents met with Shar:pe Monday evtming for a short evaluation'~

ri~tiv:es -wit~!n. th_e _public e(juc~!.!,?!'l_ ---.-SlJ.leLa_day_Uljedwith thr:ee-seminars,.a workshop, and a!wo-hour walking-!.Qu: .~'---
- sY-s:reili~.-,--~ -. --------. of Capitol Hl\ to, orient-the students to various buildings for Tuesday's at- ~,

I<err('!y al,so said he will work~with tivities. , . . , ": .,.,,~

t~l,e LegiSI?ture to accomplish .obiec- The Wa~n,e tUdent~ are amon~, approxi':lately ,150 ~ebraskans en~olle~ in,:: '
fives _- lnd,-,ding the passmg of Close Up, thls·week wI.h the state'~ detegarl~n paired In a Crystal City ~tel_,

- with sluden's ~nd teachers from'Alaski!. Students hav.e one roommate from'



" . . ~

Lawrence Hansen of Wayne died Salur:(lay mOrl';ng at his home. SerViceS ar~

pending with. Schumacher Funeral Home,)n harge., in c'harge oj ;,r
rangements: . " .

<Jmended"alpRcsaluIIOI) being as follows.
'RESOLUTION-' '

A RESOLUTION CREATlNG RURAL ROAD 1M
PROVEi\r'IENT P16TRICT NO 851 01;' THE(
COUNTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, oEseRIB" ,
ING TH}; PROPERTY, CONTAINED WITHIN
SAID DISTRICT; PROVIDING FOR THE CON
S'fRUCTION OF CERTAIN lMPROVEMENTS

--rHEREIN, -REFE-RRING .TO PLANS,
SPECI FICATIONS AND ESTIMATE OF COST,:

~~~M~~~V~N~H:~~O:~(.O~E~~?g ",?:1
:-'Claience Wolter, 71, of Arc'':;;dia,' Calif., forr:ner1y of Wakefield; died'Ap~iL'2o;:' P~~vl~jii~6CVEO~y' Ihe,thalrm~a~d BDardj

WBS at the Methodist Hospital,of Southern California. 'Of County C<)mmissloners of Wayne "County,

da~~~~~~7~. services were held April 22 at-Qur Savior L1Jth,er~i~ CnurC~l) ~n:4r·' N~~r;~~~~~it~~~~~l1dBoard <)f Comm,s~l<)nen

,[ S~rVivors include ~ne S9n, ,Rober.t .Wo.lt,er o! ,O,l).1a.~ai.:on~ daug~ler~~Mrs. ~i~~'~r:~~:~i~o;:~~QI~~/O~~~~t~<J~n~~~~n;\~~I~
Larry-{BeHy) Mitchell of Wayne; -ana pile sister, Mrs. Verna Sawkins 01~dVTs:edll'i"Tl1ePremI5hlfi~reo----r;--<lnifnaVll1g<:orF"-'

cadia, Calif. '.,"' . , _. ~ ;~:~~~:~ee~~s~i~~b~J~~~~~!j~~~~~~r~~:;~~eO:t:~d
...... vl;i1ble and nl?Ccssury I<J pass lhis resolu!1onand

' .t~ssje Tay'lor ~~;,~~~~~l;bl~~;;t~~~~n::~~e~~~~II=~~~<J~~____--==-----==--- ed.
JessIe Taylor, 93, of Yoncarra;-ore-:-:drecHil;lnitay.Mar-cb---1lLl2.8L_ - - ~::r~~~r~~:abYac~~:~e1:~~~~~~:n;o~I:\~I~;

~ . Service$ were held Friday, A'Ptil 5 at the United Methodist Church iil5a1~n~u'r<lt'-Rucn;t-trnP1'<lWmt!nlnistr1dNo,
Ore ' C 85·J' Hili 'properly conla,ned wlth!n said Disfrld

-'- ......:..J.~SS.ie..M9~ow.adh Gr~~Q!}]a..YJQr: W~~ ~o.r...!1__AP£!! ~,_ ~9.1 at Car~p~~,-S_he__e~~I~r:nil:_~~I:~;~OUlhline o~-Sec-llon Seven-tn,
taught school in Randolph. She was-married to Gl'ove Greeson and they were Townsh,p Twenty SI~ (26) North, Rang~ F<Jur (4),

~~ir:~~n~~o~it:~.~~CJ~i~~,r~n~eH:o~i;I~~n~:~arD~~~~~~s~~~r~e~d~~OyT::,I~r~~ ';i!l!iii p~~:~ 2J~~!~~~~~;;~~h,~;:~::~~ri
where stie was publisher of the Dayton Tribyne,alJd proofreader lor the Or~go',1 East Ilne-<Jf S~ld Sl?Clwn 7, 2,aOO lee!; It-enco

St~~~~~~~~ i~~~:de:jb~: ;~e;h~::' ~~t~~,~nd'~~;ikhreidof Medfor~1 are:; two ~~1~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~n;1~~~i~:!,;'~~~:~~}:'
sons, F :Jay Taylor of Yoncalla. Ore and Winston H Taylor of SJlver Springs, (26) N<Jrih, Rang~ Four (4), East<Jf the61h PM,
Md, one SIster, Mrs C H (Mary) Morris of Carroll, who IS now a reSt dent of Wayne C<Junty, Nebraska, 2,800 feef 10 fhe South



, soil conservation districls - preventing soil erosion, improv
ing irrigation systems, moilitoring ground and water levels.

They also check streams"and rivers and keep a check on
____ Jheir,safety:and.,qualily.. . . - ....-- -,-

- .U~mcherswork with the NUD to conserve grasslands~nd
--·-tryropreverit erosion and overgrazing.by planting wind-
. brealts and rotating pasture landS.

"'1 &...\;0;._. '------Di.slricts PI'oVide flood control through flood m.anag. emen.t
~:'li. ,,"" _ " and the bul1ding.of-teservoirs.-----.----- .------:----.------
~. These projecJ.s.create wildlife habitat and ~ecre'!!ign.arealf-'--

that the NUO's and the G.ame-and-Pa.rkse(jjjffiilssion :
evelop~ether. . - ' .
The' NRO's are also involved in waste disposal;'storrn,

-water-management; IMd use planning and forest manage- '
menl.'· . . "

"fhe NRO performs valuai)le functions which should not be
takenfor:granted-and"should'be congratulated'O!ilfie1iO-c:----- -
years .of service i\ has provided to the ag community..

Cllisd, Had,enmiller
Wail'ne Herald J!ditor;._

men,•. M~rehead said sh~ '~elleves Ihilt ~onst·rucUOD..-.aJid--r:~pal.L.:wO\lld
she ~ol:lld n:tuste~' the .3~·vole5· needed cont iriue, at appro.xi m~tely_the- same.-
to o.v_~~r-.ide a ve.toL,if lhe.'need.arises,. levels-anne current year,

---f;;~fta:~[~m~~~ )~~~~Jr~~~;~:__ Ja:~:y_~~~2':~~:_~~u~- 'not,'that way,' For iI'p'lay._lnvolVing
the ·~",odato~y seat bel~ bJlL Unless which .was introduced by Senators young people and' fo~ presentation t~

states representing t~o·fhirds of the Ron Whithem of Papillion and Paul I want to congr",tula.te the Allen .Yp~oU~.~~::.~~~~~.f~~I_. ~~!~J.:.~~~~~~~ry-
nation's populations -have--$ttdt--laws - -, !"iartn~tt of, Bellevue;- would prOVid~ - --seniorscand their-sp~~sor-1or.-the en- '""""
by 1989~ the U.S. Department _of ·addit19nal fundln~ tQ cl_lieS and eo~n-_i9ya:ble pres~tJon_.a' ;t.he ~,chool last We, turn around and mak~._a' big -
Transportation ~'as-i!ldica:ted that' j,t iie's for -their road construction· and. MOndav. evening.:;-fhe! actors and at· plea .-'for: _~oung people. to. leav':!

.'%~~ae~~~~~~~~:~ I.atioo of air bags in ;::~~:lr~~~~~~- ~e1~eb~~:~~~~~ , :~:~;~:a;~~~~d~~U,~~~~~~~~-~:~:~;~~~~~~~I~,nd;~~~;~;:m~~~~;;:d~~~,
28,1' the roleswere'written prec.isely for tion. W~at d~'you thinl(.they.bell~ve~

. Ihes~ stars. what we say or what we do'? ThIS i~ a:
We also admire an author Who is problem, in our wh~le nation, a dou

abh:!" to co'mpose Ci'."·outlet· for tll.ese ble standard.. '.', .J.. '

leenagers. expressions. As you cauld The Impllc~tlo.rqhatdrinking l~ the
see they were having a good ,~ime. ,~ ,usual, j~. hotnes' 'is ,&0 wr~n9. ~ell,

Although. I do not.':agree,wilh w~al n:'?yb~ l~ som~ ~?~es if IS. n~rl'l)~1
was implied as fhe' usual for hom~ but not In ~Il. I want you young ~eo·

life in the actions of..parorits--anc;l~leJoJtnow-yo~~ave-a:-~ood-h~
young people. Granted some Jathers and.have lots of·fn.~':lds w.ltho~t los-
',may drink beer clOd, get.-Jloaded' ing co~trol of you~self thro~gh._!h~~...
while'on a supposed hunting trip. aut crutch, alcoh'OI. ~ .,' - - ._,..
praase youn·g,people-. all ~~mes,are Aco~tern~dm,ofher





Thursdav, May -1,:" Chicke~"~pcittie
--Wl1hDun;--remJCe-l~nif -rnayorina'ise, '
: F!en.t;h ,fri,es, p~e:~~hes~:_'~!W,kie~} or
. 'ham an~ c~e:ese, \~jth ~1ffi- S::rench
~fties, peaches, cookie. . " 1

WINSIDE
'Monday, April 29; ~ot-dogs, potato

sQuP, onion rings, lemon cake.;. or
sal,ad bar. '

"Thu{sday, May 2: FIsh d~ggi'eS,
tarl_C:'.~ sau.£~,__!~!§!rj9tsL-pickl.e~"ap, - 

'-ple cris-p;' or.s_alad bar.
Friday, May 3: Tav~rns, hash

_br.owhs. ~green ,beans..- pudding ,pops;
or salad bar. ,"

Milk served with ea<;h meal'



".
~r~OV$ diV6$601i1

BOYS'lnalresuits
Finel team standing5 -. I. Homer 143; 2.

Wll!tafleld12;3.NorlheasI63'.2i<l.COJerldgeSIH2i
5. Laurel 116; 6. AiloR 41: t. Newcl'lstle 36; a. Os·
mond-'l01 9.Wlns.lla 17; 10. Hilrllnglon 16; 11.

_ W~moll2. .
Ull moler high hurdles"': 1. Ti"ot-Hellmlln.

Lau~el. 16.01 ~. Selby, Homer. 16.1; 3. Addl'cm,
Newcastle.' 16.<11 4. KWilnkin, Alten, 1~.4i S.
Gallop, Norlhellsl. 11.1; {t, BUven.Honier. 11.2-

leO meler,dash - 1. We, Bl)dls, Homer, 1t,3: '2.
Hayes. Northeast. 11.3; 3. Forsberg, Coleridge,

iU::: e2:~r:i~!::ii~1~JI~:i~lJr~ry. Lav,tel;
, 200 moter clash - 1. Trrn Haves. Nodhellsl.

~~~·~~~r{.~:~~.~~1!!~;~::~·I~~~~~~~~~~~;'-
':~J 3119 meier hrtermodlatll hurdleS' - I. JoVIl

. ';"'Z", Kwonkln.Allon.44.11 :l.Addlson, Newcastle, 1111.21
.! ~ J. tie belween Rose.. Harllnglon, Benlz; Homer
-.:dJl~Hcilm,;n. Ut.lrol,45.1; 6,liebelween L.arsen,
~:_ No;-lIn:ast .end Olsen. Coledll:ge, AS.O: ,. _
,.', 400 motcrlbsh - 1. Wes Boals. Homer.o$Z.!I;Z.
;'":S~rilerg,Wakelleld.53.413.tlabeIWeenJort!s,

'<Gi l do 0 ••

----...-~~~~il.:ilii(!lllll. st,;n-:~~1~~J.bHarIIOgion i3-1-~: 2.
~, Allen Ul 3. Osmond 65; 4. \'I1lnslc!c; S. Wall.efiold

;~; ;~;~..t~;::~~I~ ~~:~I~~?!~~g~o~~~o~s~~~er
f,,: 100 meler·lolil hurdles .- I. Kelll Thomas,
:,~i!,~flewtaSlle, 17.0;"2. Jensen, HarllnglOl'l. 1711; 3.
: "i ,Kllubon, Hartlnglon. 11.2; 4.Eloe, Homcr.l1 :l: s.

;~l 'ihr::t~t::': 1~~~:·~::II::t:e'A:::'
\".; U.S.:2

:.
AlJIm' and Swanson. Homer. 0$4.0$15. ThDmas, CDI
eritlge, 0$5.4. 6. Jacobsen, Coleridge, 5.S.5

£lOll mctr:r .fVIl - 1. M~!le Nelson; Walu:Jleld.
2:01.0; 2. S-w"anson, Homer, 2:09.1; J. Oswald,.
Allell, 2 1011 4 Conrad, Newcastle 211,4 ;$
Fr.;nzen ColerJdgc,2 119," Thomas.Cole!'ldge



A ,:pat..:. of _WS.C' _~Ladj;'~--Ij.j'mfcclt-"----'---"='-R-ANDY -olt-'f-E-R-togged--a-*.9ss~-oc-~rjo-of-~~C;J:tn_d place--tinishes~ -which. ,"
-fracksters set new- $chool~and meet 51,6 in· the shC'tput for the men's lone Included a time 01 50.32 for the :;400 .
.r.ec~)/:·_d;;.. ~t. t~e Ma_di$on. (S.D,:) first place finish in f~e m~e! ..Overall, meter relay team, ,1 :46. ~l ~or the;800
Chamber of Commerce 1nvitaHonai _the Wildcats were'eighth in the"Hnal !1:'eler: telay;team-anQ"Il:0:bJ3 fo\'.'tlle

~fulr~pY,r2S;---'-~eam,,sfand.mgs. I h7.m€!lJ'.s '£Ii vision l~OO ,!l1ete~ r~}ay 'e:a,m, .
" '''''---'7unior Cindy Heesacker set a new ,w~s won by Northern State wi~ti 129 J'elt".Sor~ns~n pl~.<,:e,d second l(t the

meet and school record in the 400 I?wnfs, followed by SeVlh Dakota high iump event for-the Wildcats'
__.__."':rl~er-,c!ash ~yent,with aJime_of 56:5, with 106 points ~ndJbe ~njv-er:.suy-of·---=-rb-01-=affa-fo"ur:tn:-ln the" ·pple va-ulr

t -·~along with' winning··,the"",200 'meter South Dakota .wJfh 93 POints; ,"' < '( 13·0-). Tim.' Buenz'·was fifth in"1he
"~ dash ~v.ent in a time of 25.-39.' Other placers for the Lady shotpl,Jt <44·7). ,
1\ Senl.or: teammate Andra Jones also Wildcats lncl~dedMissy'Stoltenberg,
f estabh:shed a ne":,, meet .af}!i ~,c~ool third, long jump' (.17·S%) and sixth,

- ~ record in .the Javelin, heaVing a toss ] 10 meter hurdles (15.39); Deb Bent-
_~,39:~"tlL.Wjl1"the~-'f_~L ,,_ .'.-. son.-t.h-i+-d.-__ 400 -meIer hurdles-

-"--~' ..- A fIrst, p!ace ,flntsh by~-M~ssy· -"-tJ;<l6:"45); Vicki' Byrk"if," third," high "-
Stoltenberg'ln the 100 meter dash jump (S"2); Kandy Schott, fourth, 100
rounded out the. quartet of .gold meter dash' (J2.95); plana ---8s'1Y'
medals for, the L~C1'( Cats, as she r.~n. jhird; "shofput (39-7); Lorri Gage,
,the e~el1t, In a time Of: 12,~. WSC s four.th, 100 meter hurdles (15.36) and
women ~nded the day 10, third place f}tth: 40~ m~ter hurdles (1 :08.72) and
with a total ,of 109 po1.nfs· behihd the Fran Gross, 'sixth, 400 'meter dash
University of Sou~~ E>"~k~~with~_ .(61J2) _
points, .an,d" No~thern. S!":J~e .<:~neg~
Wjth-13?):~nts, ..._" - ' ,- ..



Mr •i'lnCl -'i\\rs:l.::yte Maroi'c--wen-f. to
Nebras~a City April" 20 where ·they_
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rakes
'and.Mrs. Marie Rakes. .

They we'r~ .overnight 'guests" of .or.
and Mrs, Loy Marotz in tincoln and
returned home Sunday.

. ,
....---M"r,~an{fNfrs, 'Harold Mor'ris·went··

to Sioux CBy Tuesday for medical
check~ps,

Mrs. Mary Mitchell, Mrs. Bet'ty
Zurcher and Mrs. DQris Roebuck, all
oLLincoln, MrS. Mable Sorenseo"n of
Wayne, Mrs. Helen Berg of Laurel,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Br<;lasch of
Norfolk and Mr, and Mrs, Harold
Morris of Carroll had dinner April 19
with Mrs. Mary (c'H.l Mo'rr~s 'and
Mr. and Mrs, Don Morris, who are all
residents of fiN Randolph Colonial

----M~~~uncoi~·folks' were ~tso'-ciitlers
i,n the Harold Morris home in Carroll
.that day.

Mr. and-M-rs.'-N\artin Hansen a~d
Dallas went 10 Creighton the evening
of April 19 to see their new grandson,
Scott Han,~en; infant sotr.~f Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Harysen of Verdigre,' The
baby was born. April 18 at the
Crelght~~~spitat. - "

Mrs. LeRoy Nelson entered the

i~iS~'~d;~a~~s~pr~~~O;~~1r~~~~~~~
hom~:Aprjj 23. -

two years. S'he: is also)a rHert'iQ~r 'of"
the Music"Educators .Natlonal.Con·

: terence and the Suzuki Association of
the Americas.

Miss Fuhrman will receive her
BME degree with distinction at Ihe
UNL gr:aduation May \1.

~~i',{~ward~'g) ven':by'band 'fr~H~r~i t;'"
Gamma Lambda. Melanie has been do

member of the' University of
Nebraska marching band fovr years;
Ihe University' of Nebraska' basket·
ball pep band, thn;;!'! years; and the
University of Nebraska orchestra,

Frank :Cunningham, Waltc~ Lage
and Mrs. Lloyd Morrlis. '

The..:.bjl:th.day_soh.9.-.-.-Wa~__5_ung_ tQ.L
Dora Stolz who was also hostess for.
lhe day,

Mrs. Lena Relhwisth will be the
April 29 hostess,

Ashley and A·;'nlka Olauson of
EdHla, Mmn. came April )4 to viSit
their grandparents, Mr., and Mri;.
Wayne Kerstine, while their parenls
are on vacation.

Mrs, Leonard, Halleen entertained
~t a c.offee April J6 to honor her
daughter~ J~'-il HallEi!en of'-Colorado

- '-SENIO-R CTnZEN"S--' '-~----------S-pnngs,--whO- wa-s -v-i-sili-ng he-!"
• Senior Citllens met, 091 lhe fire hall parents.
Monday wilh 19 presenL ~ Guests were Jan of Colorcldo Spr

Prizes w~nt to Mrs. Alice Wagner; ilJ9?--, -Mrs.·- Be-ssle Nettleton, Mrs.

chairman wh~rl "I,," du",kH1S SenlOfs
Card qub met Wednesday eve~ing.

Priles in cards", went to .Arl
Behmer, Mrs. Carl Wittler, Wall
F;~n?keand Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry,

Mrs. Carl Wittler will ,be in charge
01 arrangements for the next meeting
on May 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Marotz accom·
panied Mr and Mrs, Verne Fuhrman
and_._Engeline Marotl of Norfolk to
Lincoln April 19 to aliena ·Ihe um:
Honors Convocation. Melanie
Fuhrman, daughter of the Fuhrmans
and granddaughter of the Lyle
'Y'arotz's, was presented a superior
sC,holarship award given at the con

, vocation.
S~CARt:!~~ On April 12, Melanie was als-o

iV'lfs:---rfiltfaihomas was coffeepreseflted...jb~_9l,!t§,-a_~?_i~_g mUSICian

! The hosless presented a plant to
each member. .

The next meeting Will be wilh Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman on May 20.

: '1SKINSCARDCLUB
Members of the HoskinS Card Club'

met at Tony's Steakhouse for .a djn'
ner Tuesaay" evening and then
returned to the Mrs. Katherine
Makhow-home for cards.

Mrs. 'Marie Rathman was a guest,
Citrd prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Beh.mer, Herman Opfer and_
Mrs. Alfred Vinson. '

Regular dub mee'tlngs will r.esume
next fall. '

MAY BREAKFAST The scouts from Den 1 A will be in
The May breakfast wi!1 be held at charge of ;the Ilag teremony. Each

the' Laurel United Methodist Church'" family is aSKed 10 bring one dozen
on Jhursday, May 2 beginning at9:30 cookies-for lunch The drlflks, cups,
a.m. The guest speaker will be Rev. and napk.ins will be lurnished by Den
Juli.;ln Miguel from Stanton. He is J·B. Coffee guests in the Wayne Vogle
formerly from Ihe Phillipines, and is SENIOR HTfZENS 'home at Laurel in honor of their an
presently the pastor of the Stall"fon The Laurel Senior Cillzens incor. niversary on April 19 were Mr. and
an'd Pilger Mefhodist Churches. poraled met at Ihe Center on April'19 Mrs. Harold Thompson, Mr. and

GuestswHI be the United Methodist with a covered dish dinner at noon. Mrs, Gpry Lute, Mr. and Mrs. Cy
Women's Units from Ranciplph, The Annu~1 Ex~cutlve ,Commiflee 'f",Smith, Mr. and. Mrs. Cla-¥-.He.ydon,_
Wayne, Carroll, ~ix~n _,and Loga:f'l: _meeti!l9.wa§..h~Jd with the following' ,Mr. and Mrs, Morlon Fredrickson,
Center, an_d speCial InVited g~est~.:........omc.er~._ele<;.te.d Gunn.ar Sw:ahs6rC -Mr. and Mrs. Art LIPP, Mrs. Larry
frorn"'t.he Laurel Unit m~mber.!!. '.' pres,idenL Soni~ Apkiflg,- ~ice ii-resi- ~~~~~'S~1r~it~ubY S"mtth and-Mr-S".

J-o~~aH;;~~:~ :~hb~~~.fa~ta~~ ~~~ ~~~~ld\:~~;le'~a;~as~~~rtary and

W~rd, Mrs. Ruby Smith, ~rs. Violet HILLCREST CARE ..
Wlc~elt, Mrs. Judy MW""' Mrs. CENTER CALENDAR
Sheila Wacker, Mrs.. Jane C~chran, Monday, Aprfl29: Bingo

,and Mrs. Mary Pehrson assisting, Tuesday, April 3,0: Harry Wallace

The deyolion~ w~II'be given by Mrs on the orgC'!l1, IQ: 30 a.m.; Ball and
Arcfls C.li,~ningharn. .. IExe~cise classes each day, 10.45

Greeting ho~~e~ses will be -'Mrs, a.m.; Movl.e, 2 p.m.; Coffef;l- hour
'Wi~nie ,'B_'[~s' and',;l\I\r~_E.r.ina _ evir.iday, .~~~O_and_.~.:..~

, Chrls,f.ensen,...., p,m. .
L_ ~ ~ T.' Wednesday, May 1; Sing,a·long,

P.!NEW,oOD'DSRBY 9;30 a,m.; Rides, 1:'30 p,m. , -
- The 'Clib Scou'ts from. T'ro!Jp 176 in Thursday, May 2: Volunteers will
Laurel wilt be havk<lg their Pinewood do hair', 9 a:m.; 5th grade from
Derby today {Mondax) at 7:30 p:m. Laurel·Concord. School,' 'I :45 p.m,; .t..

in"th~ Laurel,C~ty Auditorium. Root' Beer Floats, 2: 15 p,m.

G'AR'DEN CLUB
- -----T-he· T..ow.o, .and. Country Garden

Club met with Mrs. An-Behmer.Mon
day for a 1:30 qessert tuncheQn. 

Mrs, George Langen~rg Sr.: vice
president. presided and opened the
;;:;.t,r,~"g with ~'~ Thought fbr the

'Y'embers responded to rolt call by
_~aminQ t.heir,favorite garden fool.,

Mrs-:- HildaTllomas reaa-the'report
of the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report.-'- - - _

The tour to Stanton, postponed
Jro~ April 1. will be April 26.

'The h~Stes~-f.Re..m.!!!prehensive
study on making sorghum.-----~·

The le.s.s..QLg~_sunflowers was
presented bY,Mrs. Amofd WIttier.

P.E. PROGRAM CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN Mrs. Lynn Roberls' was ho;tess for
:f!. large crowd atteni:ted"the an'nual 'The Congregational Womans the American Legion - A'uxfnary

-P":E:. program !eaturlri9jlupils·otllie -"'--F--enowship-met--WednesdaY~iit-the-.::,n:'eeting-held..Tuesda:y..:.at-the.Rober-t-s-
'€~rrolt school, kindergarfen through chuq:h fellowship hall wilh Mrs. home. '.. -
fourfh grades, with Don Koenig in Harold Morris. Mrs. Lloyd Morris Mrs. Arthur Cook 'served as
ch'arge. and Mrs. Frank Vlasak serving. I chaplain.

Lonnie Fork, presid~nf, conducted Mrs. Lloyd Morris had the d,evo' Mrs. Ke,ith O~ens conducted the
. 'a shorf business meeting of Carroll Hons and was m charge of tbe business meeting, and Mrs. Gordon

'scnQbf b09sters. Mrs, Ke!'lnethl Hall business meeting. Mrs. T.t:' ..Roberts Davis reporied .0t:llhe, la'st meetinfj.
-. ---...o-"O.....reporte<l on :·the ,Iasf 'meeting aild-_ repor~ on...-'he last meeting arid Poppy Day WlIFbe held flfJay 4 with

Mrs. Robe-Ii-Half -read the treasurers Mrs, Harold Morris read the Mrs, Don Frink as chair:man; :...
re"port. lreasurers report Plans ,for 'l'y'lemorial."Oay, M,ay 2l

Plans were' made to have the 9U~;t~" Festa Thiel of Wayne was a :7t~ebem~~~ea;tdl~~e~~~~i~e:~~~t~~
~chool picnic on Mat 30· at the' Th ft' l'if May 21 anne auditoriUm in Carroll,

_~~~~~o_C~~f!l_'__. . Th: ~ne:~.~~~~~~~s~~l~_b~_l~~; 8 Mrs. Arthur Cook wUI s_erve. .
-Those -in-----cn-:ar1Je......o1-servmg ·were---·when -Mrs. T'p,---Robeds, Mrs. Ruth

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Nelsen, Mr. and Jones and Mrs: Emma Eckert Will
Mts. David Owens, Mr. and Mrs. serve. .
Cliff Burbach, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell !

Fr:~nch and,!\"r. and Mrs, Gene Bar£( LEGfoN' AUXiLIARY

{< ,··gr:::~r~· ~~~~~n~a~f~~i~.af~~n·~~~~~'
,~ Sher:ry H,oyer,' J~nrif,er. HancQck,
: Sarah Radamacker:i', ~a)'
l Rpdamacker, (-AmY Hancock, John .

-',-----'.- ._.-.. -}Joltgr-ew.. -$hawna..Holtgrew;._P~ul<?

:1 -~~~:~a~e~~~ ,Hancock and"_ Jane'

'. ".". - "
:: - ::9ther activities' 'durillg ·the we~k BROWNIES _

::' ~~;i1f~::~~f~~~a~~;~i~:~a::y~~ The ~row~les met.Ap(d 22'at t~~
., .t'~k9berle M?rket a~' dUring the~~d~~~~2~~t~~~i;V~~~~ __" ._.
;; w,. . ." ,. Mrs. Laurie Cook, Mrs. ~ail ~aeger ' . '
.j '~Thl:! ,Library board members. that cnIld Peg Ec"kert. '---'~Mr~- and- Mrs~ Ou-an~Field'-ente-r:-- -- -,tJ;-c-ooperCl1:ive'lunch was served.

,
:! made the week everyts possible were The· troop held a surprise baby iaineQ guests JI"I their home April '21 Guests induded Dennis Bill:Jrey
, Nrrs~ lena Miller. Mrs. 'Barb shower in honor of Mrs. Gail Jaeger In h0r19r Of th~ir daugh~er Terts 17th and 'Damon Henschke of Wakefieh;l,

.1 ;~~~~y, F~;t~ Pa~~lisM~~~IOPES~;:; ~~~~;::~::~::s~~~::~h~~~;~~~~ ~~~~d~~~~~u~~I~zi~~I~~a~~v~:, ~~ r:~~c~::e;:~~'yD~;~:c::e~v~:: ~:d
Carlson. that the Brownies arid their leader, and, Mrs, ffa.ro~d Sippley of Gr~ve~, Mrs. Chris Bargholz, Mr. and Jo/Irs.

-,--_~~ \Cathy Holtgrew had made' Colo., Mrs. Sandr~ .B~ltz, Brian ~nd, 'Wilbur Benshoo.f. and Mr, and fY\rs,
1 ; ~----,--~:----·,·--'-be'rijseNeISonl1eldthefiagduring Jay of Norfolk, Mike McKern !:If Ausfiri Erxl.eben of Yjayne; Emma,

~. DISTRiCT Mtf~IC R·ESULTS. th,e flag ceremony. ·C;0U1'!,"Ctl-Bt~ffs;-towa,~J\'\;.--;-a~d-Mrs-;-·-'Field,'PaUy F.Jeld"D.ary.LEll?J.!it,O~!!.:.__ ..:.._
:The'Dlstrict ,Music, Contest was New officers eledE!d' are' Jessica Alfred Frevert of Wayne and Mr', Q'nd· nls,Field and Angela of ~isner; anp

he.'ld ill Plalnview:on April 1,9. ., Jaeger, president;. T:awyna Krueger,' school, 10·11:30 a.m, ,'Mrs. Otto Field of Winside. -" Irene Damme, Mr. and Mrs; Duane
'-=--~_:~fhose:r~c:~i.v(~g ~_ l~~~~~prestdent;·am:t--wetrdv Morse;------ -~OD-E-RN-MRS-- ~ ~ltu.r:sda~iU'.-2.---HQ.!!LELg~-,-J!@'L ~__~ ~__~_~ ..£leld and T~l, ~a.Dd M...!.~ James _

Julie Warnen:unde, sax SOIOi Ka'H'iy treasurer. _ Mrs Fredrick WIlt wa~ ho~tess school, 1011 30 am, sP:lng play Mr and Mrs ~arold Slj:lptey of Jensen and Mr and Mrs AUrea
__ L~i9hfon>-lru~petsolo;_!rish~ !oep, /I(Irs. ,Holtgr~w served April 23 when Mod-ern Mrs. m~l-ih- "matinee, I:30'p.m'. -- .'"-.'-" ..c-Groverr·,Color-we~e last- ~eek.end" Janke.o.f Win.~id§..

f)::
":-:~-,:';"':'~:);'~;~:~~18R~-~'~i;E~~·~·,:---T"
_._:~h;::,: ._,_ ApRi-Q,kh:nat~~Y:::;.5o-:--iri-~e~ded:-th_e.

, ',llb.rary ope~ house~Aprll.'~o-·hefcfin· s-olbi--Terl'field;-oass btarlnet solo;

:,~~::J'~~~~: c~:fe~:~~1~~ki~~!l~~~~ Julie, Warnemunde ~nd Julie Brug-

~f--~,~~,,·g~A~1~F£~'it~~~~:;·lJOAiin-FICIP'---
, 'libtariiJn; "If was ~suCcess:~. " I

~ ~welve book markers wer"e l!Jrned
I' in for "'the contest sponsored .I?y the








